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inme, and 1 arn happy." Mucli of this was said with tear-
fui ee a-id in a trembling voice. i too found that the tears
were running, down -.ny checks. Such a lesson in sacrifice 1
had no't liedin a long time. By enquiry I found from hinm
that he had saved about $35 or $40. This was the resuit of
three years' saving, for wheu lie came to us lie had clothes,
etc., to buy, lie said, and for which he had to go in debt.
Besides that lie is a liberal giver to the Church.

Last Monday was the festival of the end of the harvest, a
public holiday. I had not seen ail the girls since my return,
and as we feel it is well to stili attach ail we can to the
sochool, we sent out about 150 invitations for a re-union, from
three o'clocic to fiv.3, on the 23rd. A pouring ramn came on
Sunday evening and contiued ail day Monday. In spite of
it we had in all, ourselves included, over 100. The two
hours passed very quickly, the conversation neyer flagged.
there was joy on every face at meeting with sehoolmates of
former days, and with many regrets that it ïwas time to go
home, tbey bade us good-bye.J

Ye3terday, I had .long talk with our cook. Hie has been
with us for three years; a clever f-flowv, but without muni
principle. fIe listened to, me very willingly and said lie had
been thinking that lic ouglit to be a Cliristian, but he did
flot think lie was quite ready. H e had talked with his wife,
but she said lie had better wait until lie was older and more
quiet in spirit. But, said lie, "I arn a better man than I was
three years ago, at the same time 1 ama uot eady to say to,
the man who quarrels with me, aud strikes me on the face,
'My friend your hand dors not hurt."' Hie knows the way,
but does not yet care to waik in it.
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Yonr kind words of sympath., were very comforting. We
feel the need of ail the sympathy and help we can get in our
present trying circ.nmstances, thougli, thanks to Mr. and


